One-stage screening
Papers identified in ways that suit immediate screening, e.g. organisational web searches

1710 citations identified

Two-stage screening
Papers identified where there is not immediate screening, e.g. electronic searching

905

Title and abstract screening

935 citations

Citations excluded
Ex1-Not on human population - 143
Ex2-Not about PAs - 18
Ex3-Not about factors/seeking people’s views - 568
Ex4-Non-English language - 4
Ex5-pre-1992 - 47
Ex6-Not empirical research - 25
TOTAL - 805

Acquisition of articles

657 articles obtained

2 duplicates
276 articles not obtained
TOTAL 278

Full-document screening

Systematic map

306 articles

Criteria for inclusion in in-depth review
People living in or near PA AND
“Thick data” AND
Date PA current status known AND
Date of data collection known AND
IUCN category known excluding IUCN category III AND
Findings linked to specific people

In-depth review
of 30 studies in 32 articles